Webinar on Data Practices and OML during a State of Emergency: Q&A Session

Who should attend?

- Government staff with data practices responsibilities
- Members of public bodies
- Government attorneys
- Media
- Members of the public

Come to hear:

- This webinar will be an open Q&A session to address questions related to data practices and open meeting law obligations during a state of emergency

Webinar details:

Date: Thursday, March 26, 2020
Time: 11:30 A.M - 12:15 P.M.
Place: Remote attendance only
Cost: Free

How to sign up:

- Complete the webinar registration by following this link. Check the box next to “Data Practices and OML during a State of Emergency: Q&A Session” and then click the “register” button.
- After completing registration through WebEx, you will receive a confirmation email from messenger@webex.com that contains directions to attend the webinar. If you do not receive this email, please check your junk mail and/or add messenger@webex.com to your safe senders list.

System requirements:

- We will be utilizing WebEx audio for this webinar. You will need a computer with either internal or external speakers. No microphone necessary.
- If you run into audio issues during the webinar, please follow the WebEx troubleshooting steps at: General WebEx Audio Troubleshooting.
- If your audio isn’t working, you can click the Audio tab at the top of the WebEx screen, click Audio Connection, then “switch audio” and you can call in using your phone to hear the presentation.